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People Here and There BEEF
Chauncey Bishop, Hurry Banfleld ( Til Taylor funeral.- - Mr.: McLaughlin fr

hod been in the east for several yearsIt. M. Crommelln, Jim Bttirgls and Roy
ltltner returned' this morning Xrom
rortland. They report that Portland NEWS OF THE COUNTYtut is now located In Portland' again.

Mrs. t Chrlstensen left on ?the
Northern pacific train todar for Beau
tie where her daughter. Mrs. Blanche,

people are much stirred over the killi-

ng- of Sheriff Til Taylor and that ex-

pressions of regret. are heard every-
where, 'i

t. '

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
Bloomflrld suffered a broken and" The Part It Plays in Family Life

JYesh, tender juicy beef is always sure to please

and that's the only kind we carry. We are proud of

our reputation for selling the choicest beef and al-

ways strive to maintain it ' . ' "

.
' Come in and pick out the kind you like best-st- eak,

roast or boiling beef, or if you prefer, phone

your order and-le- t us setect a choice cut for you. Our
prices are Very reasonable.

while cranking a car. tru rv

' Judge Mlenry K.'Boan, member of
the supreme court of Oregon, and a
high Mason, arrived from Balom this
morning to alt end the funeral of the
late Shortff Til Taylor. Judge Mean
formerly made his home here and. la a
lifelong friend of the sheriff. I

' Hugh Btanfleld, one of the Stanflold
brothers, Is here from Echo today, ac-
companied by Mrs, Btanfleld. ji Mr.
Stanfleld is a successful farmer vt the
west end of the county. I -- 1

county office
Would Jtooovcr fHi.HlS.J1 Note '

The American Ntttlonal Hank today
field suit against Jue IfindKson to re-
cover tK, 815.14 and- Interest from
March 8, 1020, on a note alleged past
due. ' Attorney fees In the suit,, placed
ut $1500, are also asked In the judg-
ment. Ilaloy, Haley & Stelwer and
H. J. Warner 'represent the plaintiff
institution. . ,

; - .

NTO the texture of a woman' thoughts ot
treasured things, is woven an imperishable

strain of love for her silverware. To her, it stands
as a reflection of all that is best in home and hos-
pitalitysteadfastness, utility, refinement. What
table is ever so inviting as when laid with sitter I

. What buffet so admirable as when the lustrou
glisten of silverware adds the final touch to its
sturdy beauty! Silver today, as in generation
past, is a symbol of family pride, honor, tradition

an incomparable essential in the dining-roo-

of any home.

a

i

John Bannister, mayor of Athena, la
hero today for the funeral of. Sheriff

Dr. C O. Shbln, Portland surgeon,
was a Pendleton 'business visitor y.

Dr.! and Mrs. Babln visited
here during the Hound-U- p last vear
and plan to return next year.

Mr. and IMr. H, B. MoLean have
returned rom an outing In 'Wallowa

' 'county.

Jack McLaughlin, well known form-
er freight cashier In Pendleton and
who Is now with the lUlnola Central,
rnmo up from Portland to attondjne

A GOOD MEDICINE

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE
tloneral debility and thnt tired
feeling i Hood ' Sarsapanlla. This
hiRlily eoncantrated, economical
medicine great favorite in thou-

sands of bouies.r It is peculiarly suc-

cessful in purifying aod revitalizing
the blood,. promoting digestion,

Jiniuuition, a:id building up,
tho whole system. . ... . .... .,

Oct .this dependable medicine to-- 1

day and u?T!n tnl;i::i it at once.
If you need h laxative-tak- e Hood's

Pills. You will surely like them.

Empire Meat Market
2 V!eld Reliable"' J

Established 1890 Those 18

Til Taylor.' He 1 accompanied by
Mrs. Bannister. - ' i t

Frank Engdahl, Helix farmer. Is In

SAWTELLE'S, Inc.
liargest Diamond 'Dealers fat

Eastern Oregon.the city today on business.

Hunk AhLs Mortgage Foreclosed.
The sum of $12,123.43, together with

interest on 110,000 from July 4, 1820,
and a decree foreclosing the mortgage
on parcels of lands in townships S and
4 north, range 30 B. W. M.. are asked
by the American National ftan!r in a
suit filed today against William L.
Robbins and Mary Robbtns. Joseph
Hodgson and T. G. Montgomery, who
claim some Interest in the mortgage,
are named to decree the
mortgage held by the bank ' a ' prior
claim. The promissory note and mort-
gage given by the Rottblns's was de-

livered to Ida J. Davis on December
4, ilSls for $10,000 unit has boen re

... .

FCH'R MEV KIlJ..Bt
.ST. LOUIS. July 21. (TJ. P.).-Fo- ur

men were killed and a fifth escaped by
jumping whon an automobile In. which

Amended Complaint Filed. for a decree against the defendant that
An amended complaint In the case she and her husband are holding title

of James S. Johns, as administrator to property In trust for the estate, that
for the estate of Hezekiah Key, de- - thev makn uul and sufficient convey.

209 E. Court ' iPhtrnt ia
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

they were riding wu.atruot oy an
electric car on a grade crossing at
lower Mitchell, Illinois. assigned several times. Xl&ley,

& Stelwer filed the complaint.
Raley ceased, against Anna Myrtle Wyland, ance to the administrator and that If

J wag filed today. The plaintiff prays they fal to do m that the decree, here- -
In shall Btand for such conveyance to
th administrator. P. M, Collier Is
attorney; for the administrator in the

........ .WHILE HOUSECLEANING

Don't forsret to have on hand a case of that wonder- -

.ally sparkling and refreshing
u ..... J"'

We save you from 10 to 25 per
cent on groceries. Why not let us
"fill your next order?WiNE-G)- ;

RaeeiMorfay Cask

An occasional bottte during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE--0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv-y. , ... . . , ; . ,f-t4- '

Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- 0 in the house all the time.
'

Bottlers of All Kind Soda Water

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERS
! 209 East Court SJ,

1
:lr

DEERING AND McCORMICK
Mowers, Rakes and Binders are universally used in this county
and their owners like them because they are right.

We carry both makes together witha good supply of parts for
them. This Is a very important' item to be considered In buy-
ing any piece of farm machinery. s

Conie in and fit ap for your harvesting. . ' '

I1" : ' "
i .

AT YOUIt SERVICE WITH BEST OF SERVICE. .. .

demons S Iborf

WASipNGTON, July 27. (A. P.)
Russia's proposal for a conference with
the allies in London was regarded
unofficially yesterday by a skilful
maneuver to effect a quasi recognition
of the soviet regime. Officially the
state department was without knowl-
edge of the Soviet suggestion, but it
was clear that unless more urgent rea-

son than now is apparent is given, the
United States will be in no haste to ac.
cept an Invitation to Join in such a con-

ference, even though one were extend-
ed. :

It was said that the V. 9. will be
asked to participate but the prevailing
opinion appeared to be that the spe-

cific n of war "With Po-

land might better be .considered .first
by the principals. The United States,
it was explained, has a peculiar inter-
est in the situation aside from that of
desiring stabilisation of political con-

ditions in Burope, but the method sug-

gested by. Russia was regarded gen-

erally as a contribance of the soivet
authorities to use the Polish situation
to advance the international statue of
their regime.

' The new move was pointed to as the
latest of a long series of attempts at
negotiations, including' the Prinkipo
conference which never was held, and
the London conference regarding re-

sumption of trade with Russia which
is et to e held. The United States
has refused to enter into relations with

Manufactures
PELvnLjjrro.v, okboojc Phone 867Pendleton, Ore.

TMTE UHIVIRS At CAB" ' U i 'i: j
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the Bovlet, tout, always has ueen
interested and watchful of

every move made either by Russia or
another government looking to an ad-

justment of the former's international
relations.

President Wilson, it was said today,

has kept informed regarding develop-
ments. It has been indicated that un-

less the president otherwise directed,
the atitude of the United States would
be that of an Interested observer and
that for the present no .expression of
"moral :support'f or more active aid
would be extended to th Poles,

SAYsiiiliK1''
WILL LIKE GOV. COX

HAVE FORD MECHANICS REPAIR .

YOUR CAR

: The mechanics irt our shop who will adjust or
repair your Ford oar or Ford truck are men who .

understand the Ford mechanism and who know tba
Ford way of making repairs and replacements. They
are experienced Ford mechanics and because of their
familiarity with Ford Cars can do your work mora
intelligently and more quickly than other skilled me-cahi-cs

who lack Ford experience.

The work on your car will be done in a com-
pletely equipped shop with time-savin- g Ford tools
and equipment. Whether your oar needs an ad-
justment or a thorough overhauling, we are prepared
to give you careful and prompt service, and nothing
but the Genuine Ford made parts and replacements
will be used. When the work is finished, the charge
will be the reasonable, standard Ford prices.

Our stock of Ford parts is always complete. And
our Ford, garage and Ford mechanics are always at
your service at any time. We are Authorised Ford
dealers and not only repair Fords but also sell them.
Drive in or phone. . Be fair to your carand your

'pocketbook.' . ?

SIMPSON AUTO CO

1SIST ON GEJfCTJTE FORD PARTS

ens lonigntUp

Combined DAYTON. O.. July IT. (A. P.)
Governor Cox made progress today on

his speech of acceptance for August
7. . He found, however, ho was un-

able to carry out his plan for "lock-

ing" himself In his library to work.
But between several visitors, he put

Foiey and Burke
Shows! in rnri link on the drafting Job.

m.A a.t.ir.u the srovernor said, will
ho "tout lone enough to toll the story."
He is to send it in installments to his
newspaper office here for eomposi-tio- n

and then he promised to "use tie
hlua nencil vigorously" on proofs to
BliminniA unnecessary words. The51000 governor today conferred with Judge
J. G. Johnson of the Ohio supreme
court, who made the Cox nominating

WAYS f TO ENTERTAIN YOU
AUSPICES OF THE CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL ' " ; During the Hot Summer

Months
speech at the. San Francisco conven-

tion.
"Western neoole seem to realise that

Rrvrnor Cox Is one of them, in their
Ideals and aspirations." Judge Joltn- -

son said. "They believe Governor
Cox Is for the people. They refer to
him as .Jimmy' like Theodore Roose-

velt was called Teddy.' It indicates
a incline of Dereonal interest and re
gard, an 1 believe Governor, Cox is the
first "presidential candidate since
Teddy' whose first name is being pop
ularly and generally used." .

' don't stand for hours near a stove doing your iron
ing in the old fashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easily
and beautifully while you remain cool and comfort-
able.

It is not limited to flat work but can be used for
nearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru a
Simplex.

It is fully guaranteed.
You can buy them at j

- I

GRANDE R0NDE LUMBER
COMPANY IS SUED BY

GOVERNMENT, $683,943

PICTURESQUE
HAWAIIAN VILLAGE

A bevy of dusky dancers
from that dreamy isle of
theC mid-Pacifi- c accompa- -

nied by a troupe of steel
guitar and ukiilele

Famous
Doi; and Monkev Hotel

Family of Largest
Boa Constrictors

in captivity.

Funny Bug House

Circus Side Show

Band Concert Every

Afternoon and Night"

Maiiunolli

Trained Animal Circus
" '

$100,000 Midway

Sky High Ferris Wheel

Fattest Man Alive

Monkey Auto Races

Sensational Free Acts

Three Acres of Tents
-- $10,000" Merry-Go-Roun- d

5 Milne Electrical Company
Pendleton, Ore. I

PORTLAND. July 21. (XT. P.) Al-

leging, the Grand Rondp Lumber com-
pany attempted to defraud the gov-

ernment out of S4.000 .acres of public
land in 'Union our.ty. Oregon. . the
government has filed a suit
against the company iu the federal
court here. It is charged that 15

fraudulent entries were made through
a "dummy entrx" process. Cuinpany
officers and several stockholders are
alleged to have induced others to take
timber lands under an agreement that
as soon as patent was completed, the
property he deeded to the oompairjr.

w Handle Wiring Contracts.
10SE.AIU Across From AJta Theatre


